breakfast

please choose one (From Starter, main course, cold drinks and hot
drinks) and your breakfast is served with a choice of juice with
a coffee or tea. From 7:00 - 11:00 am at gong restaurant

to start
SLICED FRUITS assortment of seasonal fresh tropical
fruits with honey and yoghurt		
		
20
FRUIT SALAD seasonal diced tropical fruit
with passion-fruit & lime				
20
GREEN SALAD baby lettuce, avocado, cherry tomato,
curried dressing 					25
PASTRY BASKET plain croissant, chocolate croissant,
danish pastry, white & brown toast with homemade
preserves & butter 					
45

GRANOLA natural granola with honey, cashew nut,
fresh tropical fruits and natural yoghurt 			
MISO SOUP soft tofu, wakame seaweed 		
BIRCHER MUESLI grated apple, yoghurt,
and poach salak					
HOT & SOUR SOUP PORK shitake mushroom, tofu,
leek and minced pork				
YOGURT - plain natural Greek style yogurt I
fruit yogurt strawberry I pineapple I			

40
25
30
30
30

eggs & mains
EGG ROYALE, toasted English muffin with smoked
salmon, poached egg, hollandaise sauce 			
65
AVOCADO & CHEESE OMELET, parmesan cheese,
ripe avocado, mix salad				
50
THE BENEDICT soft boiled egg, bacon spinach,
hollandaise sauce 					50
TWO EGGS ANY STYLE served with roast tomato,
mushrooms, bacon, chicken sausage, spinach &
baby potatoes 					50
AVOCADO BRUSCHETTA smashed avocado, basil,
onion, garlic, topped with sun dried tomato &
feta cheese with sourdough bread			
50
EGG WHITE OMELETTE with sautéed baby spinach
and mushroom 					50
THE CROISSANT filled with scrambled egg, cheese
and bacon & baby salad 				
65
BACON & EGG BURGER with avocado mayo,
sliced tomato, wild rocket 				
50
MIE GORENG Indonesian fried noodles, crackers
and Balinese pickled 					
50

TERIYAKI CHICKEN BOWL deep fried breaded
marinated chicken, vegetable, steamed rice,
with teriyaki sauce 					
65
NASI GORENG Indonesian fried rice, Crackers,
and Balinese pickled 				
50
CONGEE Chinese rice porridge, leek, peanut,
shredded chicken and boiled egg 			
45
SAUTÉED PORK WITH KOREAN CHILI SAUCE
with vegetable and steamed rice 			
65
JAPANESE BENTO BOX, grilled butter fish fillet,
pickled, steamed rice 				
75
STEAMED MAHI MAHI fillet with sautéed baby spinach,
shiitake mushrooms, ginger chili Yuzu sauce &
steamed rice 					75
BANANA PANCAKE with whipped cream and maple syrup 55
CINNAMON FRENCH TOAST with pineapple
marmalade and whipping cream
			
55
KIDS PLATE hardboiled egg, crispy bacon,
and strawberry pancake 				
55

juice

hot drinks
COFFEES Regular, Cappuccino, Caffé Latte, Espresso, French pressed
Bali coffee and Toraja coffee			
35

orange, pineapple, guava, mango, apple		
watermelon

35

or

or

MORNING BOOSTERS!

our teas
English breakfast, Earl Grey, Green Tea, Chamomile,
Ginger, Peppermint, Lemongrass

35

WAKE-UP guava, pineapple & watermelon		 35
LIFTER passion fruit, pineapple, mango & mint leaves
35
MINTY RED, dragon fruit, mango and mint		 35
BALANCER strawberry, banana, pineapple & yoghurt
GET-UP strawberry, pineapple, orange juice 		
BOOSTER carrot, ginger, apple & orange juice		

all prices are indicated in thousand rupiah and subject to 11% government tax and 10% service charge

35
35
35

